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NOTICE.
Of Proponed Improvement of Court

Street from Byer' Mill Race to the
Eastern Limits of The City of Pen-
dleton.

Notice is hereby given that at a
regular meeting of the Common
Council of The City of Pendleton held
on March 27th, 1912, the following
resolutions were adopted:

Whereas, the Surveyor of The City
of Pendleton, did on the 20th duy of
March, 1912, under direction and by
requirement of the Common Council
file plans and specifications for an
appropriate Improvement of Court
street. In The City of Pendleton from
Byers' mill race to the eastern limits
of said City; together with the eatl
mates of the work to be done and the
probably cost thereof, with a state
ment of the lots, parts of lota and
parcels of land to bo benefited by
such Improvement,, and the percent'
age of the total cost of Improvement
which each of such lots, parts of lots
and parcels of land should pay on
account of the benefits to be derived
from such Improvement; and

Whereas, the Council has examined
such plans and specifications and
found the same satisfactory and the
estimates therefor to be in accordance
with the probuble cost of such work;
and
Whereas, the property recommended
by the City Surveyor to bo included
within the boundaries of the district
benefited 1h, In the Judgment of the
Common council, properly to be in
cluded within such improvement dls
trict, and no property Is excluded
therefrom which should properly be
included therein; and

Whereas, the Improvement of the
hereinbefore described portion of
said Court street by macadamizing
the same Is at this time necessary;
therefore, be it

Resolved, by the Common Council
of The City or Pendleton that It Is ex-

pedient to Improve and It Is hereby
proponed to improve Court street in
Tho City of Pendleton from Byers'
mill race eastward to the eastern lim
its said City by the j city of Pendletn from Inter
name, such macadamizing to be twen
ty-fo- ur feet In width, being twelve feet'
on each side of the center line of
said portion of Court street, and in
accordance with the plans and speci-
fications therefor, prepared by Geary
Klmbrell, City Surveyor, which were
filed with the Recorder of said City
on March 20th, 1912, which plans and
specifications are hereby particular-
ly referred to; and be it further

Resolved, that the plans and speci-

fications and estimates for such im-

provement, as prepared by the City
Surveyor and filed with the Recorder
of The City of Pendleton on the 20th
day of March, 1912, be and they are
hereby approved and adopted; and be
it further

Resolved, that the cost of making
such improvement shall be a charge
and lien upon all lots, parts of lots
and parcels of land to be benefited by
such improvement, and the owners
of such lots, part of lots and parcels
of land so specially benefited by such
improvement shall be liable for the
payment of the costs thereof; and be
it further.

Resolved." that an assessment dls
trict is hereby created be known
as Assessment District No. 6, embrac
ing the property to be assessed for
the payment of such Improvement,
which assessment district shall in
elude all lots, parts of lots par-

cels of land lying and being within
the district bounded and described as
follows, to-w- lt

Commencing at a point 12 feet east
of the southeast corner of Block 37

Reservation Addition to the Town of
Pendleton, Oregon, thence westerly
parallel with the center line of the
O.-- R. & N. company s railway
track to a point on the south side of,

and 60 feet from, the center line of
the Spokane branch of the O.-- R.
& N. Company's railway track, thence
in a northeasterly direction parallel
with the said last mentioned track
to the northerly projected west line
of Turk street, thence north along
the west line of Turk street a point
on the north side of, and 50 feet from,
tho center line of said Inst mentioned
railway track.- thence In a south-
western direction parallel with said
last mentioned railway track to. the
north line of Lot 8, Block 129, thence
west to the northwest corner of Lot
B, Block 124. thence south to a point
on tho south side of and 50 feet dis-

tant from tho center lino of the Hunt-
ington branch of the O.-- U. & N.
eomnanv's railway track. thence

street.

northeasterly parallel with the center
of said last mentioned railway track
to the north line of Lot 5. Block 63,

thence east to the southeast corner of
Lot 11, Block "O," thence south 24

degrees 60 minutes east along the
east boundary of the Reservation Ad-

dition to The Clty of Pendleton, to
the southeast corner of said Reserva-
tion Addition, thence south 66 degrees

minutes west to the south line of
Lot 1, Section 12, Township 2 North
ranir 32 East of Willamette Meri
dian, thence east along tho south line
or said Lot 1. to the southeast corner
of said Ixit 1, thence north along the
east line of said Lot 1 to the south
houndarv line of the O.-- R. & N.

company's right of way, thence along
nald south boundary line of said
rirhi of wav to the east boundary
li nr. at said Reservation Addition,
thence north 24 degrees 50 minutes
west along sold boundary line or sain
Reservation Addition to the place of,
beginning; and be it further

Resolved, that a copy of this reso-

lution, together with the notice that
the Surveyor's estimate of the pro-

portion of the cost said work to be
charged against each lot, part of. lot
and parcel of land, is on file In the
office of the City Recorder, bo pub-

lished for a period ten days in
the East Oregonlan, which newspaper
la hereby designated by the Council
fur thn nubllcatlon thereor.

And notice is rurther given, mai
the Surveyor's estimate or the pro-

portion or tho coat, of Ba,d work ta.
be charged against each lot. part or

lot and parcel land within the as-

sessment district in said Resolutions
described Is on file in the office of

the City Recorder.
Dated Pendleton, Oregon

2$th, 1111.
THOMAS FITZ GERALD,

City Recorder.

NOTICE.
Of proposed Improvement of Webb
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Street from the Railroad Track
the Oregon-Washingt- Railroad
Navigation Company to Tutuilla

Notice is hereby given that at a
regular meeting of the Common
Council of The City of Pendleton held
on March 27th, 1912, the following
resolutions were adopted:

Whereas, the Surveyor of The City
of Pendleton, did on the 20th day of
March, 1912, under direction and by
requirement of the Common Council,
file plans and specifications for an
appropriate improvement of Webb
street, in The City of Pendleton from
Its Intersection with the railroad of
the Oregon-Washingto- n' Railroad &

Navigation company, westward to the
west line of Tutuilla (Tudor Willow)
street: together with the estimates
of the work to be done and the prob
able cost thereof, with the statement
of the lots, parts of lots and parcels
of land to be benefited by such lm
provement, and the percentage of the
total cost of improvement which eacn
of such lots, parts of lots and parcels
of land should pay on account of the
benefits to be derived from such lm
provement; and

Whereas, the Council has examined
such plans and specifications and
found the same satisfactory and the
estimates therefor to be in accord
ance with the probable cost such
work: and

March
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City Recorder.

HOW COLD CAUSES KIDNEY DIS
EASE.

Partly fcy driving blood from the
surface and congesting the kidneys,
and partly by throwing too much
work upon them. Foley Kidney Pills
strengthen the kidneys, give tone to
the urinary organa and restore the
normal action of the bladder. They
are tonic action, quick In results.
Try them. For sale by all dealers.

WANT ADVERTISEMENTS

REAL ESTATE-INVESTMEN-

BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Facts and Flgurce.
$4,250,000.00 was expended

roads and public works in 1911.
$14,399,000.00 value of farm pro-

ducts in 1910.
$14,962,000.00 value of Imported

livestock, meat, fruits, etc., 1910.
$35,000,000.00 value of manufat

tures, 1910
$2C,183,00t.O vara oi minerals

produced in 1910.
$17,160,000.00 value of timber cut

in 1910.

in

$8,000,000.00 value of fish caught
910.

$536,555,892.00, clearing house re- -

WANTED.

FARMERS FOR FIRST-CLAS- S

work and prompt delivery of sale

bilis and stallion announcements,
go to the East Oregonlan. Live-

stock cuts of every description us-

ed your printing, without extra
charge to you.

HOGS ADVANCE 25

CENTS AT PORTLAND

SHIPPERS BETTER PLEASED
WITH IMPROVEMENT

Quotation) Forced to loint Wliere
Tliey Should lie Cattle Market is
More Firm Xo Slicvp Offered
Wheat Irpilng.

(From Friday's Journal.)
A Bharp advance of 25c was forced

In the hog market at North Portland
today for one load of extra fancy
light stuff that was considered No. 1

for block work. The animals aver
aged 188 pounds and the price was

.50, compared with recent transac
tions at $7.25.

The advance here today places the
Portland market closer to the figures
where shippers say that it would be
if killers were not holding it back.
itill higher prices than this are being
paid by packers in the territory east
of the Rockies, and by the same peo-

pie who are not paying bo much here.
The advance of 25c in the nog

market at North Portland was a
pleasant surprise to shippers but was
an old affair so tar as me regular
trade was concerned. As much as
four days ago it was current report
that the price .would be boosted to
$7.50 at North Portland during the
latter part of the present week.

Nominal North Portland prices:
Fancy $ 7.50
Good heavy 7.2oi7.35
Medium light 7.50
Rough and heavy 6.60$i6.75
Stockers 7.00 fi) 7.25

There was a (rood Bhowing of

INSURANCE AND LAND BUSINESS

reliable abstracts of title to all
lands in Umatilla county. Loans on
city and farm property. Buys and
sells all kinds of real estate. Does
a general brokerage business. Pays
taxes and makes investments for non
residents. Write fire, life and acci
dent Insurance. References. any
hank in Pendleton.

JOHNS, Pres.
C. MARSH, Sec.

BENTLEY & LEFFINGWELL, REAL
estate, fire, life and accident Insur-

ance agents. New location, 815 Main
street. Phone Main 404.

LIYBRY AND FEED STABLE.

CITY LIVERY STABLE. THOMPSON
street, Carney & Bradley, Props.

Livery, feed and sale stable. Good
rigs at all times. Cab line ln connec-
tion. "Phone main 70.

MISCELLANEOUS.

LEGAL BLANKS OF' EVERY n

for county court, circuit
court. Justice court, real estate, etc..

for sale at East Oregonlan office.

FRATERNAL ORDERS.

PENDLETON LODGE No.
and M, meets the

first and third Mondays
each month. All visiting brethren
are lnvl'ed.

J. A.
R. S.

JAMES
H.

52

A. F. A.
of

riavtnv TXnrK NO. 4

K. of P., meets every Mon
day evening ln I. O. O. F.
hall. Visiting brothers cor- -

dlally Invited to attend.
Best, C. C; R. W. Fletcher, K.

ARCHITECTS, CONTRACTORS, ETC

D. A. MAY, CONTRACTOR AND
Builder. Estimates furnished on al)

kinds of masonry, cement walks,
stone walls, etc. Phone black 3781
or Oregonlan office.

on

on

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

JOHN 8. BAKER, FUNERAL DI
rector and licensed enibalmer

Opposite postofflce. Funeral parlor.
Two funeral Calls responded to
day or night. 'Phone main 7a

REAL ESTATE-INVESTMEN- .

turns for 1910.
1,040,000.000 feet of lumber cut In

1910.
The average value of occupied farm

land in British Columbia ln 1910 was
$74.00. Less than one-ten- th of the
available agricultural land ln B. C. U

occupied.
Mild climate suitable to successful

farming and desirable climate in
which to live the year 'round. Close
to market, being the same distance
from Portland, Oregon, as San

There is plenty of room for you.
North Coast Land Co., Ltd., Van-

couver, B. C, paid up capital

WANTED Continued.

WANTED Lace curtains to laundry
Work done with especial care
Phone Red 2621.

Rags Wanted.
The East Oregonlan will pay cash

for large, clean rags. Bring them to
this office.

strength in the cattle market at
North Portland today. Offerings
were oly fair. Top sold at $5.70,
two lots being disposed of at this fig-

ure. The offerings were from Gate
way.

cars.

cows

Another lot of stock from central
Oregon was brought in from Metrollus
by Dixon & Hunt. The market for
these showed $6.30 for steers. This
stock was not tops, and therefore
best did not bring as high as yester-
day's figures.

With the recent Improvement ln
the price of cattle a much better de
mand Is showing. Expectations ane
now for a stronger market within the
Immediate future, that is if shippers
do not lose their heads and feed kill
ers too much stuff at once.

Slurp Strong; None Offered.
While there was a run of 531 head

or sheep today, compared with none
a week ago, not a single animal was
offered for sale in the North Port
land yards this morning. A local
meat company lias Its buyers in the
country and is purchasing direct
from killers instead of buying them
In the yards.

The situation in the sheep trade
is today the fcest of the season. While
prices are nominally unchanged to
dav at North Portland, the outlook
is most favorable.

Nominal sheep prices today:
Spring lambs .$ 9.00
Wool lambs 6.50 6.60
Yearlings, best 5.75
YearllnKS. ordinary 5.25
Select cows 4.90(g5.00
Ordinary ewes 4.254.35

Grain.
Wheat Nominal Producers' prl

ces. nominal, track delivery. 89&90c;
bluestem, 9394c; fortyfold. 90c
Willamette valley. 90c; red Russian
SSc; Turkey red, 90c.

Barley Producers'
' prices 1911

Feed. $35.00; rolled, $36.00; brewing

DENTISTS.

DR. THOMAS VAUGHAN, DENTIST
Office In Judd hulldlng. Phona

Main 73.

VETERINARY SURGEONS.

DR. D. C. M'NABB. LOCAL STATJ
Stock Inspector. Office at Koep

pen's Drug Store. Phone Main 411
Residence, 915 East Court street
Res. Phone Main 69.

W. LASSEN. M. D. V., GRADU
ate of McKlllip Veterinary ColUg- -

of Chicago. Office phone Main It
Res. 511 Bush St, phone Main 27

PHYSICLNS.

H. S. GARFIELD, M. D., HOMEO- -

pathic physician and surgeon. Of
fice Judd block. Telephone: Office
black 3411; residence, red 2633.

DR. LYNN K. BLAKESLEE, CHRO- -

nlc and nervous diseases, and dis
eases of women. X-r- ay and Electro-theraputlc-

Judd building, cornet
Main and Court streets. Office phon
Main 72; residence 'phone, Main 6E4

ATTORNEYS.

RALEY A RALEY, ATTORNEYS Al
law. Office in American Nations

Bank Building.

JAMES A. FEE, ATTORNEY A.1

law. Office in Despaln building

R. J. SLATER. ATTORNEY AT LAW
Office ln Despaln building.

CARTER ft SMYTHE, ATTORNEY'
at law. Office In rear of America

National Bank building.

JAMES B. PERRY. ATTORNEY A
law. Office over Taylor Hardwar

Company.

LOWELL A WINTER, ATTORNEY'
and consullors at law. Office I'

Despaln building.

GEORGE W. COUTTS. ATTORNE'
at law, estates settled, wills, deedi

mortgages and contracts drawn Co
lections made. Room 17. SchmK'
block.

PETERSON St WILSON. ATTOF
neys at law; rooms S and 4 Smttt

Crawford building.

SALE.

HAIR WORK ANT ONE WISHING
Madam Kennedy to do hair
work, send combings through mall
to Athena, Oregon. Box 92.

FOK SALE S. C. WHITE LEGHORN
eggs for hatching, $1 per setting of
15, or $5 per hundred. Day old
chicks $12 per hundred. Wm. F.
Braun, Box 432 Hermiston, Ore.

EGGS from all leading varieties
standard bred poultry, express pre-

paid. $2 00. Write for circular.
Simpson's Pheasant Farm, Cor-vall- ls,

Oregon.

EGGS FOR HATCHING S. C. B.
Orpingtons, I. R. Ducks, W. C. Ban-
tams. Day-ol- d chicks and duck-
lings, $11.00 per hundred and up.
Mrs. George Bain, Box 562, Pendle-
ton, Oregon.

FOR SALE EGGS FOR HATCHING
from full White Wyandottes
and Buff Orpingtons, $1.50 and $2

per settings of 15. Cockerels and
pullets for sa'e Orders taken for
day-ol- d chicks. R. W. Fletcher.
Phone Blk Pendleton, Oregon.

$33.00 fi 40.00.

FOR

their

blood

3836.

MIllHtuffs Selling price Bran.
$21.00; middlings, $29.50; shorts,
$23.00; chop, $19.00 20.00. Cart
lots 50c ton less.

Oats Producers' price Track No.
spot delivery, white $34; gray, $33

5 33 50.
Range of Chicago prices furnishea

by Overbeck & Cooke Co.
WHEAT.

May Open, 103 8; high, 103 8;

low, 102 8; close. 102
July Open, 98 8; high, 98 4;

low, 97 4; close, 98.
Sept. Open, 96 2; high, 96 4;

lew, 96; close, 96 4.

Cork

'OflcUl
attesml LniM'

CORK

Center

Base Ball.
91.28 each

The Official Ball of the
World Series j

The Cork Center construction, it is gen-- '

rally greed, improves the game for the
spectators. It makes a livelier game and
keep the players alert. The National
League has adopted the Spalding Cork
CenterBall a official fortwenty years more I

Sand for a copy af die Spalding Catalocsa I

Fre to any addreaa j"

A. G. Spalding & Bro.
5 Geary Street San Frandaco

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY
HARTMNBSTATCoTMAK

SPALDING

FREDERICK STEIWER, ATTORNEY
at law. Office in Smith-Crawfo- rd

building.

DOUGLAS W. BAILEY ATTORNEY
at law. Will practice ln all state

and federal courts. Rooms 1, 2, la
and 4, over Taylor Hardware Co.

JOHNSON & SKRABLE. ATTOR-ney- s
at law. Office ln Despaln

buildlrs.

LEGAL BLANKS of every descrip-
tion for country court, circuit court.
Justice court, real estate, etc.. foe
Sale at East Oregonlan office.

SECOND-HAN- D DEALERS.

V. STROBLE, DEALER IN NEW
and second-han- d goods. Cash paid

for all second-han- d goods bought.
Cheapest place ln Pendleton to buy
household goods. Call and get hU
prices. 210 E. Court street. Phone
Black 1171.

RESTAURANTS.

CHINA RESTAURANT. NOODLES
ard chop suey. Ung D. Goey, prop.

At the old stand, Alta street ln rear
of 7'allman Drug Co.

MISCELLAN EO US.

ENGRAVED CARDS, INVITATIONS
wedding announcements, embossed

private and business stationery, eta.
Very latest styles. Call at East Ore
gonlan office and see samples.

POULTRYMEN ADVERTISE YOUR
eggs for hatching in the want ad
columns of the East Oregonlan,
the paper that reaches the chick-
en raiser. Rates ore very reason-
able and we get you results.


